LIFESTYLE OF THE SAVED
Revelation 14:12-13

The Soul Patrol Puppet Team has begun meeting again on Thursdays at
6:30 p.m. For more information, please come on Thursday or contact Pastor
Matt.

Introduction:

I. Saved People Are People Who Have ____________________

II. Saved People Are People Who Have ___________________

III. Saved People Are People Who Have __________________

My personal application for today is:
1.
2.
3.

Congratulations to Pastor Matt and Abby on the birth of their son
Matthew Joshua Leszczynski. He was born September 18th
and weighed 8 lbs. 10 oz., and was 20.5 inches long.
CBC Office: 843.525.0089

Welcome!

We’re so glad you’ve come to
worship with us today!

Today’s Worship Service
Worship in Song
“Great One In Three”
“And Can It Be?” Hymn #203
*Baptism
“Facing a Task Unfinished”
“He Who Is Mighty”
Welcome
*“Our Great God”
Choir and Orchestra

Ladies, join us on Friday, Oct. 12th at 6 p.m. for a night of encouragement, praise,
and thanksgiving for the many opportunities we have as women to serve the Lord
Jesus here at CBC. You must R.S.V.P. no later than Oct. 7th @ 843-525-0089.

“Show Us Christ”
Sermon
“Lifestyle of the Saved”
Dr. Carl Broggi
Invitation
“Take My Life and Let It Be” Hymn #379
Worship Through Giving
“Glory Be to God Alone”
Introductions of Those Making Decisions
Benediction
“Facing a Task Unfinished”

Today
Church-Wide Prayer Time: 8:30 - 9:00 a.m.
Room 116 each Sunday - All are invited
Morning Worship: 9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Adult Bible Fellowships
and Kids Sunday School: 9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Meet the Pastor: 5:30 p.m.
AWANA/Crossroads: 5:30 p.m.
Deacons of the Day: Jim Winquist - 9:15 a.m.
Tom Ertter- 11:00 a.m.

This week...
Monday
5:30 p.m. Upward Sports Practice

Trail Life Information Table: Sunday, September 30 in the atrium. Find out
about our Bluffton troop...Trail Life USA is a Christ-centered outdoor adventure, leadership, and character development ministry for young men. Our Bluffton troop meets
every other Tuesday evening. For additional information please contact
TrailLife@communitybiblechurch.us.
6:00 a.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Tuesday
Men’s Bible Study
Upward Sports Practice
Trail Life in Bluffton
Men’s Integrity Study

Wednesday
6:30 p.m. Evening Worship
6:30 p.m. Children’s Choirs
Genesis Choir (4s, 5s, K)
Sonrise Choir (1st-3rd grade)
King’s Choir (4th-6th grade)

5:30 p.m.
5:50 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:15 p.m.

*Congregation seated. Please do not enter or exit the sanctuary.

Thursday
Upward Sports Practice
Orchestra Rehearsal
FRONTLINES for Teens
Adult Choir Rehearsal
Puppets
Meet the Pastor

Friday
6:00 a.m. Men’s Bible Study Bluffton

Saturday
9:00 a.m. Upward Sports

1
“GREAT ONE IN THREE”
Come now, Almighty King, rule and reign over us.
Help us Your praise to sing, Father, glorious.
Embracing us before all time, You made us heirs with Christ on high.
By Your Spirit now we cry, “Abba, Father!”
(Chorus)
We long for the day, Great One in Three, we finally behold Your majesty.
Face to face, we’ll worship and adore forevermore.
Speak now, Incarnate Word, of Your relentless love
Bearing our fatal curse with Your living blood.
When guilt and doubt come rushing in, help us see Your cross again.
You’re the Rock on which we live, Jesus, Savior.
(Chorus)
We long for the day, Great One in Three, we finally behold Your majesty.
Face to face, we’ll worship and adore forevermore.
Come, Holy Comforter, give grace to weary hearts,
bring back the wanderer, drive away the dark.
You’re the summer of our souls, You’re the fountain of our hope;
Our assurance here below, Spirit of the Son.
(Chorus)
We long for the day, Great One in Three, we finally behold Your majesty.
Face to face, we’ll worship and adore forevermore.
(Chorus)
We long for the day, Great One in Three, we finally behold Your majesty.
Face to face, we’ll worship and adore forevermore.
“AND CAN IT BE?” Hymn #203
And can it be that I should gain an int’rest in the Savior’s blood?
Died He for me, who caused His pain? For me, who Him to death pursued?
Amazing love! How can it be that Thou, my God shouldst die for me?
(Chorus)
Amazing love! How can it be that Thou, my God shouldst die for me?!
Long my imprisoned spirit lay fast bound in sin and nature’s night.
Thine eye diffused a quick’ning ray: I woke the dungeon flamed with light!
My chains fell off, my heart was free, I rose, went forth, and followed Thee.
(Chorus)
Amazing love! How can it be that Thou, my God shouldst die for me?
No condemnation now I dread: Jesus, and all in Him is mine!
Alive in Him, my living Head, and clothed in righteousness divine;
Bold I approach th’eternal throne, and claim the crown, thru Christ my own.
(Chorus)
Amazing love! How can it be that Thou, my God shouldst die for me?!

2
“FACING A TASK UNFINISHED”
Facing a task unfinished that drives us to our knees;
A need that, undiminished, rebukes our slothful ease.
We, who rejoice to know Thee, renew before Thy throne
the solemn pledge we owe Thee to go and make Thee known.
Where other lords beside Thee hold their unhindered sway,
where forces that defied Thee defy Thee still today.
With none to heed their crying for life, and love, and light,
unnumbered souls are dying and pass into the night
We go to all the world, with kingdom hope unfurled.
No other name has power to save but Jesus Christ the Lord.
We bear the torch that, flaming, fell from the hands of those
who gave their lives proclaiming that Jesus died and rose.
Ours is the same commission, the same glad message ours,
fired by the same ambition; To Thee we yield our powers.
We go to all the world, with kingdom hope unfurled.
No other name has power to save but Jesus Christ the Lord.
O Father who sustained them, O Spirit who inspired, Savior,
whose love constrained them to toil with zeal untired.
From cowardice defend us, from lethargy awake!
Forth on Thine errands send us to labor for Thy sake.
We go to all the world, with kingdom hope unfurled.
No other name has power to save but Jesus Christ the Lord.
We go to all the world, with kingdom hope unfurled.
No other name has power to save but Jesus Christ the Lord.

3
“HE WHO IS MIGHTY”
Oh, the mercy our God has shown to those who sit in death’s shadow.
The sun on high pierced the night; born was the Cornerstone.
Unto us a Son is given; Unto us a Child is born.
(Chorus)
He who is mighty has done a great thing: Taken on flesh, conquered death’s sting,
Shattered the darkness and lifted our shame.
Holy is His Name. Holy is His Name.
Oh, the freedom our Savior won. The yoke of sin has been broken!
Once a slave, now by grace no more condemnation.
Unto us a Son is given; Unto us a Child is born.
Unto us a Son is given; Unto us a Child is born.
(Chorus)
He who is mighty has done a great thing: Taken on flesh, conquered death’s sting,
Shattered the darkness and lifted our shame.
Holy is His Name.
(Chorus)
He who is mighty has done a great thing: Taken on flesh, conquered death’s sting,
Shattered the darkness and lifted our shame.
Holy is His Name. Holy is His Name.
Now my soul magnifies the Lord! I rejoice in the God who saves!
I will trust His unfailing love! I will sing His praises all my days!
Now my soul magnifies the Lord! I rejoice in the God who saves!
I will trust His unfailing love! I will sing His praises all my days!
(Chorus)
He who is mighty has done a great thing: Taken on flesh, conquered death’s sting,
Shattered the darkness and lifted our shame.
Holy is His Name. Holy is His Name.
Now my soul magnifies the Lord! I rejoice in the God who saves!
I will trust His unfailing love! I will sing His praises all my days!
I will sing His praises all my days! I will sing His praises all my days!

4
“OUR GREAT GOD”
Eternal God, unchanging, mysterious and unknown,
Your boundless love unfailing in grace and mercy shown.
Bright seraphim in endless flight around Your glorious throne,
they raise their voices day and night in praise to You alone.
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Glory be to our great God!
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Glory be to our great God!
Lord, we are weak and frail, helpless in the storm.
Surround us with Your angels, hold us in Your arms.
Our cold and ruthless enemy, his pleasure is our harm.
Rise up, O Lord, and he will flee before our sov’reign God.
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Glory be to our great God!
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Glory be to our great God!
Let ev’ry creature in the sea and ev’ry flying bird,
let ev’ry mountain, ev’ry field and valley of the earth;
Let all the moons and all the stars in all the universe
Sing praises to the living God who rules them by His word.
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Glory be to our great God!
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Glory be to our great God!
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Glory be to our great God!
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Glory be to our great God!
To our great God, to our great God, our great Go
“SHOW US CHRIST”
Prepare our hearts, O God, help us to receive;
Break the hard and stony ground, help our unbelief.
Plant Your Word down deep in us, cause it to bear fruit,
Open up our ears to hear, lead us in Your truth.
(Chorus)
Show us Christ, Show us Christ; O God, reveal Your glory
Through the preaching of Your Word until every heart confesses Christ is Lord.
Your Word is living light upon our darkened eyes,
Guards us through temptations, makes the simple wise.
Your Word is food for famished ones, freedom for the slave,
Riches for the needy soul; come speak to us today.
(Chorus)
Show us Christ, Show us Christ; O God, reveal Your glory
Through the preaching of Your Word until every heart confesses Christ is Lord.
(Bridge)
Where else can we go, Lord; where else can we go?
You have the words of eternal life.
Where else can we go, Lord; where else can we go?
You have the words of eternal life.
Where else can we go, Lord; where else can we go?
You have the words of eternal life.
Where else can we go, Lord; where else can we go?
You have the words of eternal life.
(Chorus)
Show us Christ, Show us Christ; O God, reveal Your glory
Through the preaching of Your Word until every heart confesses Christ is Lord.

5
“TAKE MY LIFE AND LET IT BE” Hymn #379
Take my life and let it be consecrated, Lord, to Thee;
Take my moments and my days, let them flow in ceaseless praise,
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.
Take my hands and let them move at the impulse of Thy love;
Take my feet and let them be swift and beautiful for Thee,
Swift and beautiful for Thee.
Take my voice and let me sing always, only for my King;
Take my lips and let them be filled with messages from Thee,
Filled with messages from Thee.
Take my silver and my gold, not a mite would I withhold;
Take my intellect and use ev’ry pow’r as Thou shalt choose,
Ev’ry pow’r as Thou shalt choose.
Take my will and make it Thine, it shall be no longer mine;
Take my heart it is Thine own, It shall be Thy royal throne,
It shall be Thy royal throne.
Take my love, my Lord, I pour at Thy feet its treasure store;
Take myself and I will be ever, only, all for Thee,
Ever, only, all for Thee.

“GLORY BE TO GOD ALONE”
We will trust God’s Word alone, where His perfect will is known;
Our traditions shift like sand while His Truth forever stands.
We will live by faith alone, clothed in merit not our own;
All we claim is Jesus Christ and His finished sacrifice.
(Chorus)
Glory be, glory be to God alone;
Through the church He redeemed and made His own.
He has freed us, He will keep us till we’re safely home.
Glory be, glory be to God alone!
We are saved by grace alone—undeserved, yet freely shown;
No accomplishment on earth can achieve the second birth.
We will stand on Christ alone, the unyielding Cornerstone;
Nations rage and devils roar, still He reigns forevermore!
(Chorus)
Glory be, glory be to God alone;
Through the church He redeemed and made His own.
He has freed us, He will keep us till we’re safely home.
Glory be, glory be to God alone!
BENEDICTION
“FACING A TASK UNFINISHED”
We go to all the world, with kingdom hope unfurled.
No other name has power to save but Jesus Christ the Lord.

